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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
FARMERS PAID FOR

USE OF PROPERTY
Adjutant General Stewart Makes

Settlement of Gaims Arising
From National Guard Camp

GLEE CLUB'S CONCERT TOUR

Most Successful Season of Susque-
hanna University's Musical

Organization

By Special Correspondence
Sellnsgrove, Pa., Jan. 10.?Settle-

ment for the lease of lands in this sec-
tion of the county for the encamp-
ment of the Third and Fourth Bri-
gades, National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia, last July, was made at the Key-
stone Hotel here "Wednesday by Ad-
jutant General Thomas J. Stewart.?
Howard I>. Schnure, after spending
several weeks in Pueblo. Col., with his
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Thompson, has returned homo.
?-Mr. and Mrs. George Feerher, of
\u25a0YVilliamsport, were recent visitors In
this place and during their stay were
entertained at the home of Mr. Feer-
her's father, Joseph H. Feerher.?Sus-
quehanna's glee club returned to Se-
linsgrove Monday after the most suc-
cessful holiday concert tour ever taken
by a musical organization from that
institution. ?Mrs. Daniel G. Schucker
has returned home from Reading,
where she spent two weeks during the
illness and funeral of her father. ?

Miss Marguerite D. Potter, who spent
her vacation at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Alberj W. Potter, has
returned to Middletown, where.she is
a teacher of drawing, readiug and the
languages in the puhlio schools.?Re-
cent guests of Miss Mary Keller were
Misses Emily Brown. Sadie and Carrie
Taby, Viola Keeker. Jean Cosky. all of
Shamokin. and Miss Sue Gemberling,
of Harrlsburg.?Bennet Feerher en-
tertained his Sunday school class Mon-
day evening at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Newton Feerher.

Turkeys, Chickens and Cakes
Form Banquet For P. 0. S. of A.

SIOO,OOO FUND FOR
IM. C. A. BUILDING

RAPID PROGRESS ON !

NEW TROLLEY LINE:
Extension of Ephrata and Lebanon j

System Is Being Pushed
to Completion

SIX MILES OF TRACK FINISHED 1
I

J. D. Martin, New Burgess of
Ephrata, Takes Office

This Week

By Special Correspondence

ICphraUi. Pa., Jan. 10.?On Satur-
day evening last, the Rev. J. W. Smith,
pastor of Trinity Lutheran church,
Ephrata, united in marriage at the

! home of the bride, Frank Leber and
I Miss Clara Mull, both of Ephrata.?
| The Rev. I. W. Wanner, pastor of j
| Hope Evangelical church. Ephrata, i
united in marriage on New Year's Iday, Wesley K. Hamlin and Miss Liz-
zie Kindt, both of Ephrata;?Misses!

I Florence and Hazet Neweomb enter- I
tained a number of friends at a "500" |
party on Saturday evening. There'

i was music and a fine luncheon was
served.?Rapid progress is being
made on the work of building the j
Ephrata and Lebanon trolley line, j

: The line is completed from Lebanon
southwestward to Reistville, a dis- I
tance of six miles. Hails have been 1
laid along the track between Relst- !
vllle and through Shaefferstown, a tdistance of more than three miles, i
About six miles of the railway from
Ephrata has been built and in use for j
more than a year. Grading on the i
remainder of the twenty-three miles'

| of the railway is practically completed ]
with the exception of about two miles. ]
A large force of men is working on
.the line. A new car will be placed

I on the Lebanon end of the line nextj
week, making two cars on that sec- .
tion. The two cars on the Ephrata
and Hopeland end are being over- 1
hauled this week, new batteries are
being installed, the storage battery !
system being in use.?On Monday
Burgess A. H. Newman, who for the
Pst four years and ten months filled
the office with fidelity and ability, re-
tired and Burgess-elect J. D. Martin
took charge. During Mr. Newman's

| term, 101 building permits were is-1
sued; some of these were for double
dwellings, so that homes were built
during his term to accommodate
about 150 families, an average of
thirty per year; 145 water permits

jwere issued. A large area of side-
walks was built, nearly of cement.
Extensive improvements were made
at the borough electric light plant andthe water supply was considerably j
increased by the drilling of wells, i
Both water and light plants are the
property of the borough and both are
yielding a handsome revenue, and the
franchises are becoming more valu-
able year by year. The finances of
the borough are in better shape thanever before.

Dwelling Houses Burned
in Fishing Creek Valley

By Special Correspondence
l I'lkrtown, Pa.. Jan. 10. William
Brown was a visitor in Harrisburg on j

1 Wednesday. Mrs. Charles UpdegraS
land son were week-end guests of rela-

[ tlves, near York.?Miss Priseilla Ram-
I sev. visited friends in Harrisburg on
| Wednesday.?ll. B. Megonnel visited
I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Megonnel atBeaver Creek, on Tuesday.?Mrs. H. M.
' Wilt was taken to the Harrisburg
I hospital on Tuesday where she will
have an operation performed. Mrs.

| Jesse Hughes, who had been seriously
I ill for several weeks is improving slow-
i l.v.?G. W. Fox was a visitor In Har-
i rlsburg on Tuesday.?Amos Buck, of
! near Manada Hill, called on friends

, here on Wednesday. Two houses
I owned by J. Hampton and Jacob Capp.
in Fishing Creek Vallev., burned to
the ground. Mr. Hampton and familv
lived in the house which burned and

I had It partly covered with insurance,
i Mr. Capp had his house rented to

] another family and had no insurance
lon it..?Edward Nye. of Harrisburg.
spent a week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ephraim Nye.

HEATING APPARATUS INSTALLED

By Special Correspondence
Bcrrysburg, Pa., Jan. 10. Misses

Amelia Geissinger and Marl Snyder, of
Wromelsdorf, spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Deibler.?Mrs.
Clara Snyder and son Russell, of Mil-
lersburg, called on friends on Sunday.
?Miss Noami Derr has returned froman extended trip to Hampstead, Md.
?The heating apparatus in the new
school rooms is being put in by Fred
Zelgler, of Elizabethville.?Tax Col-
lector Henry Howe transacter business
at Harrisburg on Monday.?Peter
Bishoff spent a l'ew days at Philadel-
phia.?The band elected these officers
on Friday evening: Director, William
Bonawitz; president, Charles Stroup;
secretary, George Doekey, and treas-
urer. Daniel Moyer.?George Warner

| killed the prize porker for this section
the weight of it being 512 pounds.?
Roscoe Garber, Roscoe Daniel and
Forest and Mark Keboclt attended
["The Toy Shop" at Elizabethville on
[Monday evening.?A sleighing party
iof the young people of town took a
[ride to George Deibler's in Mifflin
township on Wednesday evening.?
The students who spent the holidays
[with their parents returned to resume
their studies on Monday.

William Kt Tredenick
Observes 9Mh Birthday

1 I IF ; yM I

WILLIAM H. TREDENICK

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 10.?William H.

j Tredenick, the oldest person in this
| section of the State, on Sunday eele-

| brated his ninety-first birthday anni-|

| versary. Tie is enjoying good health,
and daily takes long walks for his

j health. He is the father of Harry

[Tredenick, of operatic fame, and is the
| oldest canal boatsman living in the
State. Mr. Tredenisk voted for eigh-

teen Presidents, and s a staunch Re-
I publican. For several years he resided
jat Ilarrisburg and Williamsport.

600 Penbrook People Have
Joined Xmas Saving Club

By Special Correspondence

Penbrook, Pa., Jan. 10. Revival
services are being hold at many of

| the churches throughout the town,
several of them planning to continue

| for two months. At the United Breth-
I ren services have been held every
night nnd many conversions made.?Mrs. Henrietta Bowman, of Mainstreet,visited in Shiremanstown yester-
day.?Arrangements are being made
to open a new street early next Spring.
?Miss Dora Hick has returned to Lan-
caster, after visiting with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs Uriah Heck.?Mr. and

j Mrs. W. W. Gingrich, of Canby street,
announce the birth of a daughter.?To
the present time more than 600 resi-

! dents of this town have joined the
Christmas savings clubs at the Pen-
brook National Bank.

wK1)1)ING ANNOUNCEMENT

By Special Correspondence

Millerstown. Pa., Jan. 10.?Mrs. Da-
vid Snyder left Tuesday for Washing-
ton, D. C., where she will visit a few
months with her daughter. Mrs.
Charles Pike. ?Miss Nan Klnter, ofChambersburg, was the guest of Wil-
liam Kipp this week. Mrs. Anna
Walker, Montana, and Mrs. Marv
Pines, of Lemoyne. visited William
Walker over Sunday. Miss GraceLight left Tuesday for Albright Col-
lege, Myerstown, after spending her
Christmas vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Light.?Mr. and

| Mrs. James Rounslev, Jr., were the
| guests of Mr. ant' Mrs. W. S. Snyder
|at Harrisburg o'er Sunday.:?An-
nouneements were received in town

| this week of the marriage of Miss
j Laura Klpp, of this place, to John C.
j Brinton, of Harrisburg, which took
place in Wilmington, Del., on Janu-
jary 4, 1913.?Mrs. James Rounsley alid

| sister, Miss Annie Thompson, of Buf-
j falo, are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Samuel Ham, at York. ?James Rouns-
ley, Sr., was a business visitor in Har-
risburg, Monday.?Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
jiel Shifter of near Bellefonte, left

\u25a0 Tuesday for their home after spending
| several weeks with Mrs. Shifter's
i mother, Mrs. Sara Slautterbaek.?
| Charles Grubb and daughter, Pauline,
i of Lewistown, visited his lather, I. T.
Grubb, several days.?Mrs, Mary Al-
len and G. D. Taylor were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin at Bunk-
ertown on Tuesday.?Revival services
will be opened in the Methodist
Spiscopal Church on Monday evening
by the pastor, the Rev. Ray Pierson.

j Clll'RCM CHOIR ENTERTAINED

By Special Correspondence
l li/-aliethvillo. Pa., Jan. 10.?Recent

snows brought many parties to and
from this place this week. Clair T.
Romberger received a carload of Ford
automobiles this week.?Mrs. A. M.
Romberger and son Roy spent several
days at Lebanon and Allentown.?
Charles Cook transacted business at
the Capital City on Tuesday. The
Reformed Church choir spent Tues-
day evening with Stephen A. Miller
near Miilersburg.?Miss Bernice Barr
of Weatherly, was the guest of her
sister, Margaret Barr.?Sampel Bly-
ler, of Harrisburg. was a visitor here
on Wednesday.?Miss Annie Bertsfleld
of Elizabethtown, spent several days
here.?Miss Mabel Lubold, of Phila-
delphia, spent several days with her
parents here.?Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
W. Shadle returned to Washington,
D. <\, on Monday.?Miss Beula I.
Shutt returned to Johnsonburg, where
she teaches music.?J. K. Bertsfleld
spent several days at Harrisburg this
week.?The local milling company will
install their own electric dynamo to
lignt the large plant.

NEWVHR'S BATHFOR
GEORGE SCHEIDLER

Plunges Into Icy Water When
Wheelbarrow Topples

Off Runway

STORED APPLES MAKE CIDER

Miilersburg People Are Enjoying
Two Weeks' Trip to

Bermuda

By Special Conespondence

Miilersburg. Pa., Jan. 10.?Two un-
seasonable incidents are recorded in
Miilersburg for New Year's Day, tho
first of which was that ot George
Scheidler, fireman at tho electric
light plant, who took an icy bath in
the race behind tho plant when his
wheelbarrow slipped off the runway.
The accident happened at 2 a. in., bill
the young man managed to get. out of
the deep waterway without assistance
and is none the worse for his plunge.
The other was that of Henderson
Weiser, who made a barrel of apple
cider at his farm, northeast of Mii-
lersburg, from apples that had been
stored for the winter. ?John B. Mil-'
ler while at the counter of the Me-
haflle restaurant Saturday night was
seized with an attack of vertigo and
fell to tho floor unconscious. It was
at first thought that he was choking
on something which he had been eat-
ing.?Revival services are in progress
in the Methodist Church this week,
tho Rev. W. C. Skeath, pastor.?S. S.
Pick and T,. M. Shepp, with their
wives, are enjoying a two weeks' trip
to tlie Bermudas.- ?-Henry Wert, who
was taken to the ltarrisburg Hospital
last week with an Injured hip received
in a fall, is Improving.

Greencastle Council Elects
*

New Water Superintendent
By Special Correspondence

tirceiKustlo, Pa.. .Tan. 10.?Green-
castle town council has elected >T. B.
Grunkleton, water superintendent, to
succeed Arthur Salter, who about a
year ago accepted a position In
Waynesboro. Council reorganized by
the re-election of the following officer:

I President, W. W. Lownun: sin-rotary,
!<\ H. Clippinger; treasurer, T. J.
I Clary.?Greencastle Library Associa-
tion has elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: President, Miss
Alice Brown; secretary. Mrs. Mary
Slilte; treasurer, Miss Grace Eby.?
Frank Miller, of Rankin's Mill, fell at

his home last week and broke his
right arm.?D. Z. Shook removed on
Monday from his residence In East
Madison street, to the property which
he recently purchased from W. Scott
llostetter in East Baltimore street. ?

Mrs. William Weakley, of York, is
the guest of her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
J. A. Keepers.?Mrs. John White Bel-
mont, N. Y., is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Martha Davison.?Miss Mary
Shook has returned to Elmlra, N. Y.,
after a two weeks' visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Sirs. TJ. G. Shook.?Miss
Emma I.antz, Roanoke, W. Va., a
former Greencastle resident, spent part
of the week with T. J. Clary.?C. ES.
Hagerman has removed his family
from Williamson to the Bushey prop-
erty. Mr. Hagerman has accepted a
position with the Loiter Hardware
tirm.?Mrs. W. R. Davison has return-
ed from Baltimore, where she was
called by the death of her uncle,
Charles Ways.?Miss Mary Patton has
returned to Philadelphia to resume
her studies at Drexel Institute.?Miss
Nell Martin has returned from a visit
at Coatesville.?Miss Barbara Grove,
of Butler, Pa., spent part of this week
with her mother, Mrs. Priscilia Grove.

Heavy Snow of Last Sunday Crushes Roofs of Sawmills
and Barns in Perry County Committee Appointed to Farther

Plans For Campaign to Raise
Money at Waynesboro

STATE SECRETARY TO HELP

The Rev. Jacob Kurtz, "Housetop
Evangelist," Working in

Interest of Church
i

By Special C orrespondence

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 10.?Mr?. J.
F. Hollinger entertained Mrs. Austin
Good and Miss Rhoda Gilbert at a
turkey dinner.?Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Newcomer entertained a number of
their Maryland friends this week. ??

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Clayton en-

tertained Miss Helen Wingerd Rt a
house party this week.?Miss Marie

Bell entertained a number of her for-

mer school mates at cards.?Twenty-
three children and grandchildren

were present at the butchering of

Daniel Potter. ?Brice Curran, United
States revenue ganger and storekeeper,

has gone to Highspire. Pa., to which
place he has been assigned for this
month.?The Elks had their formal
opening of the new home in West
Main street this week.?Miss Kathryn
Brezler entertained the X. V. 7.. Club.
?Silas P Oiler entertained the Com-
edy Right at dinner.?Miss Uiene V.
TTeck, of Unlontown, Md., spnnt the
past week as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wetzel. Miss Grace
Mickey is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
F. 11. Mather, Harrisburg.?Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Strausbaugh have returned
to their home after spending ten days
with relatives in Harrisburg.? Mrs.
Sarah Caldwell, of Harrisburg, who
has been spending two weeks with her
son, the Rev. R. S. Caldwell, has re-
turned liotne. Thieves entered the
slaughter house of Routson & Wolf-
kill and carried off several hides and a
calf.?Miss Cornelia Clayton, who did
such effective work In the recent bas-
ketball game here between the girls'
basketball team of St. Francis' School,
Ilarrisburg, an the girls' team of the
Waynesboro High School, has been
elected captain of the team. ?A very
enjoyable surprise party was given by
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shifter In honor of
their son. Paul Shifler. ?Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Oiler, who were married or.
Christmas Day. were tendered a re-
ception by the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Oiler.?The Rev.
Jacob Kurtz, of York, known as "the
housetop evangelist." was a visitor
here this week. He left for Virginia,
where he will spend several weeks vis-
iting people in their homes and labor-
ing in the interest of his church.?
Burgess Routson is confined to hishome on account of illness.?John M.
Wolff, one of the town's most promi-
nent citizens and one of the stock-holders of the trolley line running
from Mauch Chunk to Flagstaff Park,
was stricken with angina pectoris on
Sunday afternoon and his condition is
critical. ?D. S. Manges and his assist-
ant, blacksmiths, on Saturday, durins
the snowstorm, put 202 shoes on
horses.?There is much energy being
shown in the promotion of the plans
for securing a $ J 00,000 fund for the
establishment of a Young Men's Chris-
tian Association in Waynesboro. A
committee to accomplish this end fas
been named and W. J. C. Jacobs was
directed to confer with J. B. Car-
ruthers. of Harrisburg. State secre-
tary and ask him to come here to
meet the committee and other citizens.

R. T. A. Club Entertained
by Miss Mae Wentzel

New Gormantohn. Pa., Jan. 10.-
ifrs. S. B. Trostle Rnd daughter
Gladys, spent several days with the
former's daughter. Mrs. John S.
Briner. at New Bloomfleld. ?Miss Ma-
bel Westover , of Blair county, ts vis-
iting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Stephens. and aunt, Mrs.
George M. College.?The roofs on the
saw mill on the Blemel place, owned
by H. N. Hart, part of the one on
James O'Donel's chopping mill, the
one on Samuel A. Wilson's barn, part

of the one on George A. Collins' barn
and part of the one on George M.
Smith's barn at the old stone hotel
were smashed in by the heavy snow
on Sunday,?Two turkeys, twelve large
chickens, a half dozen large cakes,
besides a lot of other eatables were
served at the annual banquet of the
Patriotic Order Sons of America. Over
a hundred covers wr ere laid. ?Michael
H. Shearer and Levi Neidigh appraised

the personal property of the late
Sarah Ann O'Donel, which will he
sold by the administrator, Jacob
O'Donel, on Saturday afternoon,?Miss
Jane Anderson, of Canada, and Sir.
and Mrs. Grant Campbell, of
Shelby, Ohio, are visiting friends in
Toboyne and Jackson township.?
Elias Snyder was at the county seat
on legal business on Monday after-
noon. John M. Collins, who had
been teaching the monterev school
resigned on account of failing health,
and the term will be completed by
Floyd Morrow.?Miss Mary Robinson,
who keeps hous! for Henry Eby. isspending a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. lewis Kobinson. ofJackson township, and Miss Flora
Sheaffer is keeping house for Mr. Eby
during Miss Robinson's absence.?George W. Shambaugh, of Jackson
township called on his cousin, Henry
Eby, on Monday.

Irving College and Music
Section Open For Winter

Young Man Visits Home
After Absence of >Ten Years

Mei-lmnic&btirg, Pa., Jan. 10.?Irv-
ing College and Music Conservatory
reopened for the winter term on
Wednesday, the students returning
t'rom their various homes at the end
of the Christmas vacation. ?For the

i purpose of organization the county

, poar directors met on Monday at the
icounty home. Jacob Ruth was elect-
ed president: George E. Lloyd. secre-
tary and attorney, and J. E. Shettle,
treasurer, all of Mechanicsburg.?E.

jF. Robinson moved from Harriaburg to
i 2" East Locust street. Mechanicsburg.
?George Becker left on Wednesday
for Steubensvllle Ohio, where he has

; accepted a position.?A new mail
'wagon, meeting all the government
I requirements, and entirely modern,

has been purchased by Addison Mor-
rett. rural carrier.?Jacob H. Baker,

'of Hope, Kansas, is spending some
time with his daughter, Mrs. E. L.
Klinedenst.?Mrs. David L. Snavely
will entertain the ladies of the Mis-
sionary and Aid Societies at her home
on Friday afternoon.?Mrs. Grace Dll-
ler has returned home after visiting

Irelatives in Akron, Ohio. ?Charles E.
Baker. East Locust street, purchased

' the grocery store E. Romberger.?On
next Tuesday evening the Mite Society

jof Trinity Lutheran Church will hold
| a meeting at the home of Mrs. H. H.
jPentz. Oysters, ice cream, cake and
coffee will be on sale.?After spending
his vacation at the home of his par-
ents Murray H. Spahr, Jr., returned
,to his law studies in the University
1of Pennsylvania.?Miss Lile Xeidig is
! the guest of friends in Philadelphia.
?H. E. Donson, who submitted to an
operation in the Harrlsburg hospital,

lis recovering.?Airs. H. P. Young, of
Philadelphia. Is being entertained by

: her daughter. Mrs. Thomas E. Shear-
I er, at the Trindle Springs Lutheran
i parsonage.?Mrs. J. W. Grissinger and

\ children, who spent some time with
, the former's father, J. M. Underwood,

! returned to their home in Washing-
j ton, D. C.

HOG WEMiHEO 584 POI NDS
Ilea*l'rtimn. Pa., .Tan. 10. Mr. and

i Mrs. Elder fish. 6t Lewistown. were
guests of B. S. Rine. Mrjand Mrs. C.
Gilbert, of Lewistown, were guests of
Mannas Gilbert over Sunday. Mrs.

i Frank Snyder, of New Kensington, Pa.,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Abel
Winey. Mr. and Mrs. William Ripka
and daughter, of Hairlfebtirg, were vis-
iting at tlic home of Mr. and Mrs. Johfi
Tobias. Mrs. Frank I'.ubb. of Mlddie-

: burg, was the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Abel Winey. Mrs. M. E. Bobli
and daughter left to-ilay tor Tyrone,
where they will visit the former's sis-
ter. Mrs Skipper. Dr. E. M. Miliar
killed a hog this week that weighed 554
pounds. Mr. and Mrs. i 'eifenlwh, of
Uwisburg, l'a., moved into the house
lie purchased from William Dreese. and
will fto into the automobile business
with J. P. Kearns and son. Albert
Mutchler and family, of Middleburg,
moved into the house of E. I\. Freyman
and will join the firm of the Kearns
Motor Truck Co. Miss Mollie Inl-
ander. uf Middleburg. was the guest of
friends in town. Miss Bessie ClewelU
of Middleburg, was the guest of friends.

i . fi)' Speciai Correspondence
I Union Deposit, Pn., Jan. 10.?JamesPutt and his gang of carpenters of

j Hershey, are remodeling the house and
barn of the Hershey Farm Company
which was bought lately from C. C.
Landis.?Great joy came to the heart
of Mrs. Sarah Alleman of town on

j Monday afternoon, when her son,
Amos Alleman. accompanied by his
wife, arrived at the home the voung
man had when he left for the Westnearly ten years ago. and the fact that
jMrs. Alleman did not receive any let-
ters from him for a number of years,
she had thought him dead, hut a few
weeks ago she received a letter from
him stating that ho would come east
to visit her. The voting man was lo-
cated at Keokuk, lowa, and had beenemployed there as a carpenter. He
has assisted in the construction ol'
several large railroad bridges in the
far west. ?David Rambler, of Dayton,
Ohio, who spent a short time in town
with his mother in Main street, left
on Saturday for his western home.?
The Rev. O. G. Romig, of Hershey,
who is pastor of the United Brethren

'Church in town, is now holding a re-
vival service.

25th Wedding Anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walter

By Special
_

Correspondence
Montamlon, Pa.. Jan. 10. Mr. and

Mrs. George Walter celebrated the
twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar-
riage on Thursday evening. January 1.
at their home, near Chiilisiiuaque.
About thirtyguests were present to en-
Joy the happy event. A turkey dinner
was served.?Angus Fairchild was ten-
dered a surprise party at his home, in
honor of his birthday anniversary. The
evening was pleasantly spent and re-
freshments served. The gentlemen pre-
sented Mr. Fail-child with two hand-
some meerschaum pipes. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bui-rev,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ritter. Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Fairchild and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Eyer Sofyker and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hockenberry and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hauck

I and sons, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ptleegor
; and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. D. L Al-

| bright and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. William Bavlor
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Fair-
child. Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Mitten anddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rav Sheets, A.
G. Keyser, Mrs. D. A. Smith, C. PSmith, Mr. and Mrs. M. Faubeon, Mrs.
1 Wenzel and daughter, .Mrs. Ilar-
vej Wenzel, Mrs. W. B. Cox. Mrs. Frank

. Cox, Mrs. Frank Fries, Mrs. Adam
Stalil. Mrs. Mabel Fetter and children,
Mr. and Mrs. James Kest and son. Dr.
R. B. Tule. wife and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed liietz, Mrs. Alexander Martin,
Mrs. H. W. Cummings. Mr. and Mrs. M.Wersderter and daughter. Mrs. G. M.
Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fleming, Mrs

i 11. F. Frank, Dee. Myrtle, Hazel andRuth Pfleegor. Mack.Pauline.Katharine.
< harlotte. Anna and Fred Belber,
George, Sarah, Pearl and Katie Fair-child. William Johnson. Meade VoneidaC. A. Ptleegor, Mr. Coekel. Mr. Porwant,
Bertha lt«-ed. Flora Sheets. Mary Hive,
Luella Frank. Pearl Fries, Martha
Riegel. Beulah Derr, John Snyder, Clif-
ford Keyser, Edward Stalil. Edna
Rulil. Katharine Rishel. J. M. Park
William Frederick. Merrill Best. Barron

renzel, Martha. Olive and Marv ParkHarvey Reed. Mrs. William 'Kellers
has returned from lvlingertown, whereshe attended the funeral of her father,Mr. Fager. Louis Park has returnedhome after spending the holidavs inPittsburgh with his sister, Mrs.' Clar-
ence Bernhart.

Church Anniversary to Be
Observed by Congregation

By Special Correspondence
Manlielm. Pa.. Jan. 10. On Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lehr entertained
at dinner a number of friends in honor
of the recent marriage of their daugh-
ter to Elmer Galbreath.?The congre-
gation of Salem United Brethren inChrist Church will observe the third
anniversary of the dedication of their
house of worship, on Sunday. Bishop
W. M. Weekley, IX D., of Parksburg,
Va., will be the orator of the day.?
Mrs. Paul W. Fetterly and niece. Miss
Leona Mae Metzler, have returned from
a two weeks' visit to Highspire, Steel-
ton and Harrisburg relatives.?Harry
T. Way and daughter, Adelle. of High-
spire, spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Way.?Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. F. Fisher spent Sunday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Levi K. Shank,
at Columbia.?Mr. and Mrs. William
Henry, spent several days of the past
week among Reading and Allentown
relatives.

Hooray! Baby To
Rule the House

No Longer Do Women Fear The Great*
eat of All Human B'easings.

It !\u25a0 a Joy and comfort to know that
thoae much-talked of pains and other dis-
tresses that are said to precede child-bear-
ing may easily be avoided. No woman need
fear the slightest discomfort if she will
fortify herself with the well-known and
time-honored remedy, "Mother's Friend."

This Is a most grateful, penetrating, ex-

ternal application that at once softens and
makes pliant the abdominal muscles and
ligaments. They naturally expand without
tV? slightest strain, and thus not only
banish all tendency to nervous, twitching
spells, but there is atl entire freedom from
nausea, discomfort, sleeplessness and dread
that so often ieaTe their Impress upon the
babe.

The occasion is therefore one of un-
bounded, Joyful anticipation, and too much
stress can not be laid npon the remarkable
influence which a mother's happy, pre-natal
disposition has upon the health and for-
tunes of the generation to come.

Mother's Friend Is recommended only fo®
the relief and comfort of expectant mothers,
thousands of whom hare used and recom-
mend It. You will find It on sal» at all drug
?tores at SI.OO a bottle. Write to-day tn th#
Sradfleid Regulator Co., 130 Lamar lildg.,
Atlanta, Ga? for a most Instructive book oa
this greatest of all subjects, motherhood.

By Special Corrcspondencr
Hlain. Pa., Jan. 10.?Miss Mao

Wentzel entertained the R. T. A. Club
on Tuesday evening.?Dallas Shumak-
er. of Blain, and Miss Anna Bobb, of
Harrisburg, were married on New
\ ear's day and are on a honeymoon
trip to Baltimore, Mr.?Miss Ida Me-Keo is visiting her friend. Miss Bessie
Xesbit. at McConnellsburg.?A K. Nes-

i bit and Charles Xesbit, of McConnells-burg, visited their sister, Mrs. W. H.
Sheaffe.r. ?Miss Ida Kline entertainedMiss Stella Shumaker, of Lewistown,
for a few days.?W. H. Stine. Edward
and Howard Book, of Grundy Center,
lowa, visited their father, David Book.
?Miss Hazel G. Hench, school teach-
er, lost her watch in the street. The
watch has her initials. "H. G. H., en-
graved on the case.?Mr. and Mrs. Roy
King, of Kingsville, Ohio, are the
guests of the latter's parents, Mr. andMrs. John G. Gray.?The Rev. E. D.
Book, minister of the Church of the
Brethren, is seriously ill at his home.
?James Rhinesmith came from lowa
to visit his former home here. ?Lan-
disburg high school did not give their
play in the town hall on Saturday
night on account of bad weather.?M.
D. Garber visited his brother. A. D.
Garber in Florin, and Mrs. G. A. Gar-
ber returned home from Florin.?Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Harkins returned home
from a delightful visit at Dayton.
Shelby and Ada, Ohio. ?W. F. Hall,
assistant principal of the Duncannon
high school, returned on Monday to
resume charge of his duties. Miss
Mame Zimmerman is visiting in Scran-
ton.

Thousands More
Civil Service
Appointments

The establishment of the Parcel
Post has greatly increased the work

, at the Postal Department. Thousands
of additional Civil Service appoint-
ments will be necessary.

The opportunities for position In the j
Civil Service were never better.

"

1
Civil Service positions are desirable ,

because the hours for work are not '
too long, salaries are good and certain
and promotions are frequent.

The greater number of appoint-
ments will be made In the Postofflce
Service, paying from S6OO to $1,700
and more per year; the R. F. D. Ser-
vice, paying $l,lOO per annum to

standard routes; and the Railway Mall (
Service, paying from S9OO to SI,BOO
per year. l

Any American over 18 years of age i
who passes the U. S. Civil Bervice ex-

amination is eligible to one of these
positions. The I. C. 8. Civil Service
Course Instructs you how to meet the
requirements of the Civil Service ex-

amination in any branch of the Gov-
ernment work.

Marl: and mall the coupon below
names of I. C. S. students who are now
and we will send you a booklet giving
holding Civil Service Positions at good
pay. We will also tell you how you.
too, can enter this profitable field of
employment

Mark and Mali the Coupon XOW

International Correspondence Schools
Box 133 IP, Scran ton, Pa.

Please explain, without further obligation on my part, how 1 can
qualify for the Civil Service position before which I have marked X.

P. O. Clerk Meaaenger Gaugrr
Mall Carrier Klevator Conductor Storekeeper
B. F. D. Carrier Apprentice Aaalatant Weigher
Stenographer Skilled Laborer Sampler
Bookkeeper P O. Inspector Deputy Officer
Typewriter Immigrant Inapector Preaamaa
By. Mall Clark Guard Bookbinder
By. Mall Weigher Janitor Watchman
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City State
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Aunt Este's Stories For Children
My dear little ones. each side of the Great White Way are numberless star shops full

Have you ever seen the MilkyWay spread across the sky like "j sparkling things. Up and down, up and down, along the pale
a long stretch of white? Have you ever wondered just what it , blue boardwalk go the star folk, stopping now and them to dip
was, and why it was there? Well I am going to tell you a Fairy their hands into the Milkysea, or wet their little feet in its tiny
Story of what it means to the stars. waves.

THE GKBAT WHITE WAY OK SKYLA\D A"d yP u "f0, Bea la - oh * ever s0 much better than a
Always up in the skyland live many, many little star crea- dlng«° when "they pay insVead *T anV

d VheVckWtures. If you ever try to count them you will find out that if you little star babies can fill their bottles with the mostdelicious milkstayed up all night and a week of nights?yes, even a month or a without having to have it sterilized ai 1 the erownims?wellyear of nights you never could. For tliere are Just us many chil- they can spend hours and hours gazfni Into the star shonwindows
meadows

6 "kytalMl aa th#r * ttre eMXth ch,ldren 1,1 tlle earth
,

So all the year"ound~for ifnevfr goU too cold for The liUle
All summer long they play their games, watching our sleep- to iStf'fiSSf ot the' sky*

Ing blossoms, our sleeping birds and bees and butterflies and land, across the blue meadows you can see them tramnine handworms?for in summer it seems to them all things but the chil- in hand, keepingstepwfth dincln* tS»t their lFttlf" eye*dren are asleep as soon as they peep out?so, although they play twinkle, twinkle, twinkle Along the Great White Way If on?vtheir twinkley games all through the summer nights, they love the you look sharp enough you can see hundreds of hahv stars nlnv
winter best?for then they can look down all night on busy crea- ing Jn the b1 ue sand whMe th eMUkv Wav flows Sn never lJttfn^tures?snowflakes whirling through the dark. Jack Frost sketch- its Milky waves ripple enough to scare a sta?baby or dragginging with his magic pencils to make fairy surprises for the sleep- one out too far into its sea of white

'' dragging

aw"'* C1"" wKh hl" 'BS »«

as? Summer wh,n <»?"

r^aS 11 1,16 br 'B''lt Bummer evenings when earth children That Is why Twinkley as, he and Wee-wee were coming home,omp ana piay
.... ,

~,

hand in hand across the blue meadows, from a night alone the
Twinkley one night

y
to WB^e-^e^ I

SW.
OV

"Wh^,^er« o
iß

n nSh #ing
ft
8o beUer thin Winter

Why 11 W&8 the eAPth ch,ldren loved aummer

".wss,rs*? .? a , hey mM lusSrJSiir "\u25a0 w~~*

sHn Ji,»Ut
,h
I
«

d2ffiw n^T? el
l-

h ?r-".
h

H |» the only tithe they can go to their aeaahore," ana-telling nothing of why the Milky Way is in the wered Twinkley. "And I guess you would love one time of thesKyiana. year better than another too, if we could only go to our GreatWell, you see the little star children like a vacation once in a white Way that one time"while just as the earth children do. Although they have good "My, I'm glad I'm a'star kid" said little Wee-wee "Think
xtrinfmS FnKhifiLP .*a *V ' a, Y? *ove the jumpying, romping garm\s of of only having a salt sea, and then having it to get so mad and

1* t
sometimes get tired of the same old thing, cold in winter you could not go near it's waves unless you wereThen instead of going to the seashore and playing along the sands in some great ship?"

«rJo U/whuJ n w]l? waves as the earth chilren do. they go to their "We are lucky," answered Twinkley, "I guess we had betterGreat White Way, as thej call the Milky Way. and have the Jol- not be so hard on those earth children if they are sometimesnest vacation. naughty and restlessFor there stretches miles and miles of a Milky Sea; just a liovlngly.
«pa full uf glorious tints and cloud waves, and sky foam. Along ' AUNT KSTB

BREAKS A BAD GOLD
IN A JIFFY! TRY IT

"Pape's Cold Compound" gives

quick relief?Don't stay

stuffed-up!

Vou can end grippe and break up a
severe cold either in head, chest, body
or limbs, by taking a dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound" every two hours until
three doses are taken.

]t promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever-
ishness, sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Easo your throbbing
head ?nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
inconvenience. Be sure you get the
genuine.?Advertisement.

$3.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Men.

Send Name and Address Today,
Yon Can Have It Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous.
We have in our possession a prescrip-

tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor,
weakened manhood, failing memory
and lame back, brought on by excesses,
unnatural drains, or the follies of
youth, that has cured so many worn
and nervous men right In their own
homes ?without any additional help or
medicine ?that we think every man who
wishes to regain his manly power and
virility, quickly and ouletly, should
have a copy. So we have determined
to send a copy of the prescription free
of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed
envelope to any man who will write us
for it. , _

Tills prescription comes from a phy-
sician who has made a special study of
men, and we are convinced it Is thesurest-acting combination for the cure
of deficient manhood and vigor failure
ever put together.

Wo think we owe it to our fellow man
to send them a copy In confidence so
that any man anywhere who Is weak
and discouraged with repeated failures
may stop drugging himself with harm-
ful patent medicines, secure what we
believe Is the quickest-acting restora-
tive, upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING
remedy ever devised, and so cure him-
self at home quietly and quickly. Just
drop us a line like, this; Interstate
Remedy Co., 4933 Luck Building, De-
troit, Mich., and we will send you a
copy of this splendid recipe in a plain
ordinary envelopo free of charge. A
great many doctors would charge $3.00
to $6.00 for merely writing out a pre-
scription like this?but wo send it en-
tirely free.
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